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ABSTRACT The Charipinae material deposited in the United States National Museum of Natural
History (Smithsonian Institution) and some specimens deposited in the Canadian National Collection
of Insects from the Nearctic region have been revised. In all, 337 specimens have been included in
this study and 27 species have been determined. Sixteen species are reported for the Þrst time from
the Nearctic region: Alloxysta arcuata (Kieffer, 1902), Alloxysta brevis (Thomson, 1862), Alloxysta
castanea (Hartig, 1841), Alloxysta citripes (Thomson, 1862), Alloxysta darci (Girault, 1933), Alloxysta
fracticornis (Thomson, 1862), Alloxysta halterata (Thomson, 1862), Alloxysta macrophadna (Hartig,
1841), Alloxysta mullensis (Cameron, 1883), Alloxysta pilipennis (Hartig, 1840), Alloxysta postica
(Hartig, 1841),Alloxystaproxima(Belizin, 1962),Alloxysta ramulifera(Thomson, 1862),Phaenoglyphis
heterocera (Hartig, 1841), Phaenoglyphis salicis (Cameron, 1883), and Phaenoglyphis stricta (Thomson,
1877). Seven new species are described: Alloxysta buffingtoni Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.,
Alloxysta huberi Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., Alloxysta neartica Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n.
sp., Alloxysta texana Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., Alloxysta vicenti Ferrer-Suay n. sp., Pha-
enoglyphis jeffersoni Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., and Phaenoglyphis kenaii Ferrer-Suay &
Pujade-Villar n. sp. Diagnoses are given for the species newly recorded in this region and their main
diagnostic features are present in different plates. New species are completely described and illus-
trated. A key to identify the Charipinae present in the Nearctic region is also given.
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Members of the subfamily Charipinae (Hymenoptera:
Cynipoidea: Figitidae) are widely distributed around
the world. They are mainly characterized as being a
very small wasp, with a smooth and shiny body. The
taxonomy of this subfamily, especially for theAlloxysta
genus, has been always very chaotic, making the de-
termination at the species level a very difÞcult task.

This subfamily is well-known around the Nearctic
region. Two articles have been previously focused on
the Charipinae from this region: Andrews (1978) stud-
ied the Nearctic species of four genera formerly in the
“Alloxystini” (Lytoxysta Kieffer, 1909, Hemicrisis
Förster, 1869, Alloxysta Förster, 1869, and Phaenogly-
phis Förster, 1869) and Menke and Evenhuis (1991)
revised the North American Charipinae included in
Þve genera (Phaenoglyphis Förster, 1869, Alloxysta
Förster, 1869, LytoxystaKieffer, 1909, Apocharips Fer-
gusson, 1986, and Dilyta Förster, 1869). According to
Ferrer-Suay et al. (2012), 32 charipine species have
been previously mentioned in the Nearctic region by
different authors: Alloxysta affinis (Baker, 1896), Al-
loxysta alaskensis (Ashmead, 1902), Alloxysta bakeri

(Kieffer 1907), Alloxysta bicolor (Baker, 1896), Allox-
ysta commensuratus Andrews, 1978, Alloxysta conife-
rensis Andrews, 1978, Alloxysta dicksoni Andrews,
1978, Alloxysta filimentosus Andrews, 1978, Alloxysta
consobrina (Zetterstedt, 1838), Alloxysta halli An-
drews, 1978, Alloxysta hayhursti (Kieffer, 1909), Al-
loxysta lachni (Ashmead, 1885), Alloxysta leguminosa
(Weld, 1920),Alloxysta longiventris (Baker, 1896),Al-
loxysta megourae (Ashmead, 1887), Alloxysta obscu-
rata (Hartig, 1840), Alloxysta pallidicornis (Curtis,
1838), Alloxysta schlingeri Andrews, 1978, Alloxysta
vagans (Kieffer, 1909), Alloxysta victrix (Westwood,
1833), Alloxysta xanthopsis (Ashmead, 1896), Dilyta
rathmanaeMenke & Evenhuis, 1991,Dilyta subclavata
Förster, 1869, Lytoxysta brevipalpisKieffer, 1909, Pha-
enoglyphis americana Baker, 1896, Phaenoglyphis cal-
verti Andrews, 1978, Phaenoglyphis falcata Andrews,
1978, Phaenoglyphis pecki Andrews, 1978, Phaenogly-
phis pilosus Andrews, 1978, Phaenoglyphis ruficornis
(Förster, 1869), Phaenoglyphis stenos Andrews, 1978,
Phaenoglyphis villosa (Hartig, 1841).

After studying the Charipinae material from the
Nearctic deposited in the United States National Mu-
seum of Natural History and some specimens in the
Canadian National Collection of Insects, 16 species are
recorded for the Þrst time in this study and seven new
species are described. The main aim of this work is to
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increase the knowledge of the subfamily Charipinae
from the Nearctic region.

Materials and Methods

Specimens were studied using stereomicroscopy
(LEICA WILD M10). The Þeld-emission gun envi-
ronmental scanning electron microscope (FEI Quanta
200 ESEM) was used for high-resolution imaging with-
out gold-coating of the specimens.

Morphological terms used follow Paretas-Martinez
et al. (2007). Measurements and abbreviations include
F1ÐF12, Þrst and subsequent ßagellomeres. The width
of the forewing radial cell was measured from the
margin of the wing to the edge of vein Rs. The trans-
facial line ratio was calculated by dividing the length
of the transfacial line (measured from the inner mar-
gins of compound eyes, across the face through the
toruli) by the compound eye height. The malar space
ratio was calculated by dividing the length of the lower
part of the gena (from the mouthparts to the ventral
margin of the compound eye) by the compound eye
height. Females and males of the species have the
same characters, except where indicated in redescrip-
tions.

Material studied is deposited in the following insti-
tutions: UB, Universitat de Barcelona (col. J.P-V, UB,
Barcelona, Spain); USNM, United States National Mu-
seum of Natural History (Smithsonian Institution)
(Washington, United States); CNCI, Canadian Na-
tional Collection of Insects (Ottawa, Canada).

Figure 1 shows the types of mesopleuron and me-
tasoma present in Charipinae. For better comparison,
all antennae of the Alloxysta species are grouped in
Fig. 2 and all radial cells in Fig. 3. Figure 4 shows the
types of pronotum and Fig. 5 the types of propodeum
present in Alloxysta species. From Figs. 6 to 12, the

morphological features of the new species are illus-
trated. We have taken a picture that is available at the
www.morphbank.com Web site: Fig. 1A, mesosoma in
lateral view of P. villosa.

The species are mentioned in alphabetical order. In
all species, a diagnosis is added to recognize them and
to differentiate from morphologically similar species.
A short description is exposed in each species included
in this study, except for the new species in which the
description is complete.

Results

Alloxysta arcuata (Kieffer, 1902)

Diagnosis.Alloxysta arcuata is mainly characterized
having a small closed radial cell, pronotal carinae
present, propodeal carinae forming a plate, placodeal
sensilla and club shaped begin in F3. It is similar to
Alloxysta ramulifera (Thomson, 1862) but can be dif-
ferentiated by the beginning of placodeal sensilla: in
F3 in A. arcuata (Fig. 2A), whereas in F4 in A. ramu-
lifera; shape of the pronotal carinae: well-deÞned and
visible inA. arcuata (Fig. 4A) but small and sometimes
difÞcult to see under the pubescence in A. ramulifera;
size of radial cell: 2.3 times as long as wide inA. arcuata
(Fig. 3A) but 2.0 in A. ramulifera; and shape of propo-
deal carinae: with curved sides in A. arcuata (Fig. 5A)
but with straight sides in A. ramulifera.
Material Examined (14� and 136�). CANADA,
British Colombia: “Canada: British Columbia Prince
George, 550Ð600 m, viiiÐ1970,” “Collected by N.L.H.
Krauss”: 2� (USNM). Vancouver: “Vancouver, Wash
24 ve 1911,” “MWReeves Collector,” “Webster No
3928”: 1� (USNM). USA, Alaska: “C555, USA. Alaska
Cantwell, Denali Hwy R�8, mi 85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84,
taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð3,000 m. S. & J. Peck”: 1� and 2�

Fig. 1. Types of mesosoma and metasoma of the Charipinae: (A) mesosoma of Phaenoglyphis sp., (B) mesosoma of
Alloxysta sp., (C) metasoma of Alloxysta sp., (D) metasoma of Dilyta sp.
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(CNCI). Arizona: “USA: AZ: Cochise Co., Chiricahua
Mts; Coronado, Nat. For. Barfoot Meadow; 21ÐviiÐ
2000, M. BufÞngton, 31� 55� 02�N, 109� 16� 33�W”: 1�
(USNM). Atlanta: “swept from Atlanta” (handwrit-
ten), “Snyderville viÐ9Ð14Ð17” (handwritten), “TR
Chamberlain Collector”: 1� (USNM). California:
“Berkeley, Cal., 111Ð20Ð50,” “Ex Ow pupae” (hand-
written), “Liriomyza Mictella” (handwritten): 1�
(USNM); “Berkeley, Cal. IIIÐ20Ð50,” “Ex. ow pupae,”
“Limomyzanietella” (handwritten), “rearing?” (hand-
written): 1� (USNM); “reared from apple aphis,”
“Sacramento Calif. June 1923,” “M Marshall Collector,”
“Sacramento No 23334”: 1� (USNM); “California: San
Clemente Island, transect. Thirst to white Rock, 10Ð
vÐ1973, D.R. Miller,” “Alloxysta det. K. Schick, 1992”:
3� (USNM); “Santa Ana Cal,” “Bred from Rhop. Di-
anthi on spinach and Bursa Jan 1309” (handwritten),

“HO Marsh Collector”: 1� (USNM); “Spreckels Cal 25
September 1916,” “Reared From Parasitized Aphis ru-
mius,” “Chittenden no 1670,” “Of Stahl Collector”: 2�
(USNM); “Santa Paula Cal. Essig,” “on Aphis gossypii
Glover” (handwritten): 1� (USNM); “Oxnard Cal.
sept 24. 1914,” “Bred from Aphis rumicis,” “BL Boyden
Coll”: 2� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Ran-
cho Palos Verdes Forest Reserve, coastal sage scrub,
33� 44�N; 118� 20�W, 5Ð20ÐivÐ2003, J. George; Malaise
trap”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Posad-
era; Eaton Canyon; 1000� A. Owen & J. George, 26Ð
viÐ2002, Scrn swp scrub riparian oak etc.”: 1�
(USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. San Pedro,
3171N, Gaffey St., 33� 46�N, 118� 17�W, 100�, 27ÐxiiiÐ
2001, 6ÐiÐ2002, J. George, Coastal sage scrub malaise
trap”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Ran-
cho Palos Verdes Forest Reserve; coastal sage scrub,

Fig. 2. Types of female antennae, except where male is indicated: (A) A. arcuata, (B) A. brevis, (C) A. castanea, (D) A.
citripes, (E) A. darci, (F) A. fracticornis, (G) A. halterata, male, (H) A. macrophadna, (I) A. mullensis, (J) A. obscurata, (K)
A. pilipennis, (L) A. postica, (M) A. proxima, (N) A. ramulifera, (O) P. heterocera, (P) P. salicis, (Q) P. stricta.
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33� 44�N, 118� 20�W, 5Ð20ÐivÐ2003, J. George, Malaise
trap”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Riverside Co. San Ja-
cinto Mtn. Tamarack Valley 33� 48.61�N 116� 39.63�W,
12ÐviÐ2001, J.D. Pinto; sc.swp”: 2� (USNM); “USA:
CA: San Bernardino Co. San Bernardino Mts. 34� 13�
12�N, 116� 48� 30�W, 7200 feet, viiiÐ7Ð2002 Smp Along
2N93 & Sugar loaf trail J.D. Pinto”: 1� (USNM); “USA:
CA: San Bernardino Co. For. Rd 2N93 at trailhead of
Sugar loaf trail; 5 miles SW of hwy 38; sweep of riparian
hab. 10ÐviÐ2005; M.L. BufÞnton”: 9� (USNM); “USA:
CA: Los Angeles Co. San Pedro, 3171N Gaffey Dr.
Defense Fuel Support Plant Coastal sage scrub., Mal-
aise trap, 24Ðiv.Ð26ÐvÐ2002, J. George”: 1� (USNM);
“USA: CA: Marin Co., 2 miles E of Olema, Sir Francis
Drake, Blvd, sweep, 4ÐviÐ2002, BufÞngton & Munro”:
1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Marin Co., U.S. Hmy 1@
Walker Creek, 8 miles, S. Valley Ford sweep, 4ÐviÐ
2002, BufÞngton & Munro”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA:
Plumas Co., Meadow Valley, 39� 53.649�N, 121�
03.057�W, Elevation 4800 feet, Yellow Pan, 25Ð30ÐviÐ
2006, E.F. Drake”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Lake Co.,
Mc Langhlin NatÕl Reserve, Upper Hunter Creek, 30Ð
vÐ2005, M. BufÞngton & S. Morita, Sweep”: 1�
(USNM); “USA: California: Siskiyou, Co. nr jet S. fork
Salmon, River & Cofee Cr (Dr. EckelÕs prop.)”, “41�
04�N 122� 56�W, XIÐ2003 yellow pan tran, D. Eckels;

003-09-00-01”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles
Co. Rancho Palos Verdes Forrestal Reserve, coastal
sage, Scrub malaise, iiiÐ22ÐixÐ5Ð2003, 33D44MN,
118D20MW, J. George”: 4� (USNM); “C285, USA. Ca.
Yosemite NP 7ÐVIIÐ1985; Wamona 1220 m, Masner
leg.”: 1� (CNCI); “C548, USA. Ca, Santa Barbara Co-
alil Pt. Reserve 22/29ÐVIÐ1982. R. Chaseman, MT”: 1�
(CNCI).Colorado: “CO: Larimer, Co., 19 July 1988:18,
Blair Shean, CSV greenhouse,” “ex: in rapae,” “Allox-
ysta megourae (Ashmead) det. Menke 198”: 5�
(USNM); “Experiment, Ga. II/6/45” (handwritten),
“Ex aphid on Cantaloune” (handwritten): 3�
(USNM); “Watsonville, Col. 1/i7” (handwritten),
“Parasite of A. malifolia F.”, “Quaintance No 9606,”
“P.H. Volcke” (handwritten): 1� (USNM); “Colo
Gould, 9ÐviiiÐ68, P.W. Owan”: 1� (USNM); “USA:
NM: Quay Co. Tecumani; in city along Rt. 66, 4ÐviÐ
2003; M. BufÞngton; sweep,” “Alloxysta Det. by ML
BufÞngton, 2012”: 7� (USNM); “USA: CO: Jefferson
Co., Idledale: Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N, 105� 14�W,
1981m, 20Ð27ÐviiiÐ2001; Malaise Irwin, Lambkin,
Metz & Hanser”: 6� (USNM); “USA: Colorado, Rocky
Mt. Nat. Park Fall River, 22ÐviÐ1987, JA Jackman 1987/
057”: 1� (USNM); “VA: Fairfax Co., Holmes Run - 1⁄4
mi NE jet Gallow Rd & I- 49538� 50�N, 77� 12W,
viiÐ22Ð28Ð2007, MT David Smith”: 1� (USNM);

Fig. 3. Types of radial cell female: (A) A. arcuata, (B) A. brevis, (C) A. castanea, (D) A. citripes, (E) A. darci, (F) A.
fracticornis, (G) A. macrophadna, (H) A. mullensis, (I) A. obscurata, (J) A. pilipennis, (K) A. postica, (L) A. proxima, (M)
A. ramulifera, (N) P. heterocera, (O) P. salicis, (P) P. stricta.
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“C554, USA. Santa Cruz Co., Patagonia 31� 53� N, 110�
77�W; 16ÐVIÐ1994, E. Wilk & B. Brown, MT. Cyn-
ipoidea Det. I. Nei”: 1� (CNCI). Georgia: “USA: GA:
Gordon Co. Fairmount Salacoa CK, 16ÐvÐ2002, 34� 24�
12�N, 84� 46� 8�W, D. Yanega MT”: 1� (USNM). Iowa:
“SiouxCity Ia,” “SiouxCity No 2060,” “CNA inslie Col-
lector,” “18 July 1921,” “Aphid on chu., Gahan det.
Sioux City 2060” (handwritten): 1� (USNM); “Swept-
mix treg, South Raving, SiouxCity Ia C.N. Ainelle Col-
lector,” “3 July 1935,”, “Alloxysta det. K. Schick 1992”:
1� and 1� (USNM); “SiouxCity Ia, C.N. Ainslie Col-
lector,” “14 June 1926”: 1� (USNM); “Swept mix veg,
South Rovine, SiouxCity Ia, C.N. Ainslie Collector”:
1� (USNM). Kansas: “USA: Kansas: Riley Co., Kanza
Prarie, KingÕs, Creek, 258m, 11ÐvÐ2002, 39� 6� 11.8�N,
96� 36� 44.8�W, BufÞngton & Munro, sweep of riparian
veg”: 1� (USNM); “USA: Kansas: Riley Co. Konza,
Prairie Biological Station shrubby understory, 7Ð10Ð
viÐ2003, M. Yoder, R. Kula, Malaise mark myrk-34”: 2�
(USNM); “USA: Kansas: Riley Co. Konza, Prairie Bi-
ological Station mixed prairie/pecan understory,

8Ð10ÐviÐ2003, M. Yoder, R. Kula, Malaise Myrk-35”:
1� (USNM). Maryland: “USA: MD: Calvert Co.,
American Chestnut Land Trust, WarriorÕs Rest Sanc-
tuary, 38.5360641� N, 76.5175095� W, MT residue,
2Ð17ÐviÐ2006, M. Gates”: 1� (USNM); “Glen Echo
Md,” “R.M. Fouts”: 1� (USNM); “Cabin John Md.
ixÐ29Ð1917, R.M. Fouts”: 1� (USNM). Massachusetts:
“Dimmock Note No 1646,” “gall on Salix” (handwrit-
ten), “W. SpringÞeld Mass-3Ð13Ð1900” (handwritten),
“Emerged 1 June 1900” (handwritten): 1� (USNM).
Michigan: “Ag. Coll. Mich, 540!, !Baker” (handwrit-
ten): 1� (USNM). Montana: “USA: MT: Park Co., 3.5
miles S of Livingston; 1,382 m, 45� 36� 11�N, 110� 34�
21�W, Malaise; 31ÐviiÐ7ÐviiiÐ2001, Col. J.B. Woolley
2001/056”: 1� (USNM). Nebraska: “Nebraska: Sioux
co. Toadstool Park (18 miles. N. Crawford), 7 July
1983, Grissell & Menke,” “herbaceous vegetation”: 1�
(USNM); “USA: Nebraska: Gage Co. junct. Rd. 36 &
Big Indian, Crk., Sof Wymore nr. Hw 77, 40� 06� 10.5�N,
96� 40� 16.4�W,” “18ÐvÐ2002 BufÞnton & Munro,
Sweep of roadside grasses & ruparian veg,” “396V2”:

Fig. 4. Types of pronotum: (A) A. arcuata, (B) A. brevis, (C) P. americana.
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2� (USNM). New Mexico: “Las cruces NM,” “Alfalfa”
(handwritten): 1� (USNM); “Mesilla Prk NM,” “CN
Ainslie Collector,” “Webster No 5024”: 1� (USNM);
“Mesilla Prk NM,” “CN Ainslie Collector,” “Webster
No 5024”: 2� (USNM); “Mesilla PrK NH,” “CN Ainslie
Collector,” “Webster No 502K: 1� (USNM); “USA:
NM: Quay Co. Tecumani, in city along Rt. 66, 4ÐviÐ
2003; M. BufÞngton; Sweep,” “Alloxysta Det. by ML

BufÞngton, 2012”: 26� (USNM). North Carolina:
“Salisbury NC,” “RA Vickery Collector,” “Webster No
5718”: 1� (USNM). New York: “Kansas Alfalfa,” “Sav-
age Farm Ithaca, N.Y., 14 August 1968, C.U. Lot 964,
Sub,” “A.G. Wheeler Collector”: 1� (USNM). Tennes-
see: “on Oak Lookout MI., TN viÐ17Ð08” (handwrit-
ten), “GeoG Ainsle Collector” “#337” (handwritten):
2� (USNM); “on Oak Look out MT. Tenn. VIÐ12Ð08,”
“GeoG Ainslie Collector,” “#337”: 1� and 2�
(USNM). Utah: “Salt Lake, UT, get, 13,” “Salt Lake
Laboratory,” “Cage no 521a” (handwritten), “EJ
Voslen Collector,” “Charips leguminosa Weld, det.
Weld 1941”: 2� (USNM); “515A” (handwritten),
“SaltLake Utah,” “EJ Vosler Collector,” “Webster No
8605”: 3� (USNM). Texas: “Brownsville Tek. 3-26-42”
(handwritten), “On Abutilo hyhaleucum” (handwrit-
ten), “Charips sp” (handwritten), “2Ð33, 7.33” (hand-
written): 1� (USNM); “Huntsville Tex,” “Chartman
Collector”: 1� (USNM); “Brownsville 2-23-10 Tex,”
“McMillan Collector,” “Bred from Aphis gossypii”: 1�
(USNM); “Huntsville Tex,” “Chartman Collector”: 4�
(USNM); “USA: Texas, Lamar Co. Camp, Maxey iiiÐ
viiÐ2003.W. Godwin Lot6”: 2� (USNM); “USA: TX:
Lamar Co. Camp Maxey; iiiÐviiiÐ2003, 33� 48�N; 95�
32�w, Lot 39, col. Will Godwing”: 2� (USNM). “Miss
1939” (handwritten): 1� and 1� (USNM); “Slave L.,
Alto, 15 August 1924, O. Bryant,” “Gnizzly Mt. 3000
feet”: 1� (USNM).
ShortDescription.Head yellowish brown in female

(more yellowish in male), mesosoma and metasoma
dark brown; scape, pedicel, F1, and F2 dark yellow,
F3ÐF12 brown; legs yellow and veins yellowish brown.
Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF2 smooth, thin-
ner than remaining ones; club begins in F3 but it is
more evident from F4, F4ÐF11 with placodeal sensilla;
F1 subequal to pedicel, F1 longer than F2, F2ÐF4
subequal (Fig. 2A). Male antennae 14-segmented; F1
smooth, thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F2ÐF12
with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F2 sometimes
slightly curved, F1 longer than pedicel, F1 subequal to
F2, F2 shorter than F3, and F3 shorter than F4. Pro-
notum densely pubescent with two carinae clearly
visible (Fig. 4A). Propodeum densely pubescent, with
a central plate formed by two carinae with several
setae on top; plate margins slightly curved outward
(Fig. 5A). Forewing longer than body, radial cell
closed, 2.3 times as long as wide in both sexes (Fig.
3A).
Distribution. Previously known from Palaearctic

and Neotropical regions. First record from the Nearc-
tic region: USA (Arizona, Atlanta, California, Colo-
rado, Georgia, Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska,
New Mexico, Texas, Utah) and Canada (British Co-
lumbia).

Alloxysta brevis (Thomson, 1862)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta brevis is mainly characterized
having a small closed radial cell (Fig. 3B), pronotal
carinae absent (Fig. 4B), propodeal carinae present
forming a plate, placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F4 (Fig. 2B). This species is similar to Allox-

Fig. 5. Types of propodeum: (A) A. arcuata, (B) A. vic-
trix, (C) P. americana.
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ysta darci (Girault, 1933), they could be differentiated
by the antennae length: shorter or subequal to body
length in A. brevis, whereas longer in A. darci; fore-
wing with marginal setae shorter in A. brevis,whereas
they are longer in A. darci.
Material Examined (3� and 33�).USA,California:

“USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. San Pedro; 3171N, Gaffey
St., 33� 46�N, 118� 17�W; �100�, 6Ð13ÐiÐ2002; J. George,
Coastal sage scrub malaise trap”: 3� (USNM); “USA:
CA: Los Angeles Co. San Pedro, 3171N, Gaffey St., 33�
46�N, 118� 17�W, 100�, 27ÐxiiiÐ2001, 6ÐiÐ2002, J.
George, Coastal sage scrub malaise trap”: 2� (USNM);
“USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Rancho Palos Verdes For-
est Reserve; coastal sage scrub, 33� 44�N, 118� 20�W,
5Ð20ÐivÐ2003, J. George, Malaise trap”: 2� (USNM);
“USA: CA: Inyo Co. Darwin Canyon: nr Darwin Falls,
36� 19�N, 117� 31�W, 17ÐvÐ2002, col. J. Pinto”: 1�
(USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Rancho Palos
Verdes Forrestal Reserve, coastal sage, Scrub malaise,
iiiÐ22ÐixÐ5Ð2003, 33D44MN, 118D20MW, J. George”:
2� (USNM); “C548, USA. Ca, Santa Barbara Coalil Pt.
Reserve 22/29ÐVIÐ1982. R. Chaseman, MT”: 7�
(CNCI). Colorado: “USA: CO: Jefferson Co., Idledale:
Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N, 105� 14�W, 1981m, 20Ð27Ð
viiiÐ2001; Malaise Irwin, Lambkin, Metz & Hanser”:
1� and 5� (USNM); “USA: Colorado, Rocky Mt. Nat.
Park Fall River, 22ÐviÐ1987, JA Jackman 1987/057”: 1�
(USNM). Iowa: “SiouxCity Ia,ma413, 1925,CNAinslie
Collector,” “Sweptfrom weeds,” “� Alloxysta megou-
rae det. K. Schick 1993”: 1� (USNM); “USA: IA, IA St.
Univ. Site: McFarland 10ÐviiÐ2007, Ex. Aphis monarde
on Mandardae WP 118,” “Alloxysta sp1, Det. M.L.
BufÞngton 2008”: 1� (USNM); “USA: IA, IA St. Univ.
Site: Morris, 2ÐviiÐ2007, Ex. Aphis debillicornis on
mint WP95,” “Alloxysta sp2, Det. M.L. BufÞngton
2008”: 1� and 1� (USNM). Georgia: “USA: GA, Gor-
don Co., Fairmount Salacos CK, 16ÐvÐ2002, 34� 24�
12N, 84� 46� 8�W, D. Yanega MT”: 1� (USNM); “USA:
GA. Gordon Co. Fairmount Salacoa CK, 16ÐvÐ2002,
34� 24� 12�N, 84� 46� 8�W, D. Yanega MT”: 2� (USNM).
Maryland: “USA: MD: Calvert Co., American Chestnut
Land Trust, WarriorÕs Rest Sanctuary, 38.5360641� N,
76.5175095� W, MT residue, 2Ð17ÐviÐ2006, M. Gates”:
2� (USNM). Mississippi: “A & M., College Miss,” “4Ð
1Ð1926, A.L. Hanner,” “Host Aphis gosipii,” “H. M.
8738” (handwritten): 1� (USNM). Montana: “USA:
MT: Park Co. 3.5 miles S of Livingston; 1382m, 45� 36�
11�N; 110� 34� 21�W, Malaise; 31.viiÐ7ÐviiiÐ2001, Col.
J.B. Woolley 2001/056”: 1� (USNM).Utah: “Mouth of
Bear River, UT, June 1915”: 1� (USNM).Washington:
“Vancouver, Wash 24 ve 1911,” “MWReeves Collec-
tor,” “Webster No 3928”: 1� (USNM).
Short Description. Head yellowish brown, meso-

soma and metasoma dark brown; scape, pedicel, F1ÐF3
yellow, F4ÐF12 brown; legs yellowish testaceus and
veins yellowish brown. Female antennae 13-segment-
ed; F1ÐF3 smooth and thinner than remaining ones,
F4ÐF11 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1
shorter than pedicel, F1ÐF3 subequal in length, F3
shorter than F4 (Fig. 2B). Male antenna 14-segment-
ed; as female without any ßagellomere curved. Pro-
notum covered by sparse setae, without carinae (Fig.

4B). Propodeum covered by abundant pubescence
with two carinae present, separated by a few setae and
forming a plate in the lower two-thirds, sides slightly
curved. Forewing longer than body; radial cell closed,
2.1 times as long as wide (Fig. 3B).
Distribution. Previously known from Palaearctic

and Neotropical regions. First record from the Nearc-
tic region: USA (California, Colorado, Georgia, Iowa,
Maryland, Utah) and Canada (Vancouver).

Alloxysta buffingtoni Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
(Fig. 6)

Diagnosis.Alloxysta buffingtoni is mainly character-
ized having a partially open radial cell, pronotal and
propodeal carinae absent, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F4. It is similar to Alloxysta soluta but
can be differentiated by: the grade of pubescence in
the propodeum: without setae where the carinae are
usually present in Alloxysta species in A. buffingtoni,
whereas propodeum completely covered by setae in
A. soluta; length/width relation in F1: F1 5.0 times as
long as wide inA. buffingtoni but 3.0 times inA. soluta;
and size of radial cell: 2.8 times as long as wide in A.
buffingtoni, whereas 2.3 times in A. soluta.
TypeMaterial (1�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with

the following labels: “USA: Colorado, Eagle Co., White
Water Nat. For. Mile 10, marker on Wrutz Rd. 39�
21.96N, 106� 21.53W, 1.1 mile,” “NonWhurtz Ditch Rd.
& Slide Lake Junction, MT, 8Ð10ÐviiiÐ2005, Wharton
lab. WLL0-12”: 1�.
Length. Female: 1.5 mm. Male unknown.
Coloration.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown.

Scape yellowish brown, pedicelÐF2 dark yellow, F3Ð
F11 yellowish brown. Legs yellow and veins yellowish
brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below and
between toruli, few scattered setae above toruli. Scat-
tered setae on vertex and many setae on face. Trans-
facial line 1.1 times the height of compound eye. Malar
space 0.4 times the height of compound eye.
Antenna. Thirteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-

nomeres covered with sparse setae. F1ÐF2 smooth and
thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal formula:
2.0 (1.2); 3.5 (0.7); 2.6 (0.8); 2.7 (0.9); 2.6 (1.0); F4Ð
F12 subequal in length, width, and shape (Fig. 6C).
Mesosoma. Pronotum entirely covered by abundant
pubescence, without carinae present (Fig. 6B). Me-
soscutum smooth and shiny, round in dorsal view with
few scattered setae. Scutellum smooth and shiny with
scattered setae, more abundant on apex of scutellum.
Propodeum covered by abundant setae, without car-
inae present and without setae where the carinae are
usually present in Alloxysta species (Fig. 6D).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.6 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together. Covered with
dense pubescence; marginal setae present (Fig. 6A).
Partially open radial cell, 2.8 times as long as wide. R1
short and curved; Rs long and also curved (Fig. 6A).
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Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of
setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.
Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Colorado).
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to our

colleague Matthew BufÞngton, for his continued sup-
port and his hospitality during our stay at the USNM.

Alloxysta castanea (Hartig, 1841)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta castanea is mainly character-
ized having a partially open radial cell, pronotal and
propodeal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F3. It is similar to Alloxysta aurata
Belizin 1968 but can be differentiated by the relation
between F2 and F3: F2 subequal to F3 in A. castanea
(Fig. 2C) but F2 shorter than F3 in A. aurata, and size
of radial cell: 2.3 times as long as wide in A. castanea
(Fig. 3C), whereas 3.0 times in A. aurata.
Material Examined (1� and 35�). USA, Alaska:

“C555, USA. Alaska Cantwell, Denali Hwy R�8, mi

85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84, taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð3,000 m. S. & J.
Peck”: 12� (CNCI). Arizona: “USA: Arizona, Mont-
gomery Co. Ovachita Nat. For. Collier Springs, 34� 29�
03�N, 93� 35.56�W,” “93� 35.56�W, 2Ð5ÐviÐ2003, R. Kula,
M. Yoder, Malaise along creek myrk-08”: 1� (USNM).
California: “USA: CA Inyo Co Panamunt Valley Dar-
win Falls, 2500 feet. N 36� 19.253�, W 117� 31.087�, YPT
nr. Riparian & scrub J.D. Pinto & A.K. Owen, 17ÐvÐ
2002”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Plumas Co., Meadow
Valley, 39� 53.649�N, 121� 03.057�W, Elevation 4,800
feet, Yellow Pan, 25Ð30ÐviÐ2006, E.F. Drake”: 4�
(USNM); “USA: California: Siskiyou, Co. nr jet S. fork
Salmon, River & Cofee Cr (Dr. EckelÕs prop.)”, “41�
04�N 122� 56�W, XIÐ2003 yellow pan tran, D. Eckels;
003-09-00-01”: 2� (USNM). Colorado: “USA: CO: Jef-
ferson Co., Idledale: Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N, 105�
14�W, 1981m, 20Ð27ÐviiiÐ2001; Malaise Irwin, Lamb-
kin, Metz & Hanser”: 1� (USNM). Kansas: “USA:
Kansas: Riley Co., Kanza Prarie, KingÕs, Creek, 258m,
11ÐvÐ2002, 39� 6� 11.8�N, 96� 36� 44.8�W, BufÞngton &
Munro, sweep of riparian veg”: 2� (USNM). New

Fig. 6. Alloxysta buffingtoni Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., female: (A) forewing, (B) pronotum, (C) antennae, (D)
propodeum.
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Mexico: “USA: NM Rio Arriba Co., Valles Caldera Nat.
Preserve, MT in elk exclosure on East Jemez River,
10ÐixÐ2007, J. Gulbransen, coll”: 1� (USNM). Texas:
“USA: Texas, Lamar Co. Camp, Maxey iiiÐviiiÐ2003,
Will Godwin Lot 21”: 1� (USNM). Virginia: “VA:
Fairfax Co. Great Falls Park, 38� 59.4�N, 77� 15.2�W,
viiÐ3Ð17Ð2008, MT David R. Smith,” “Alloxysta det. by
ML BufÞngton, 2012”: 4� (USNM); “VA: Fairfax Co.
Great Falls Park, 38� 59.4�N, 77� 15.2�W, vÐ23ÐvÐ15Ð
2008, MT David R. Smith,” “Alloxysta det. by ML
BufÞngton, 2012”: 1� (USNM); “VA: Fairfax Co. Great
Falls Park, 38� 59.4�N, 77� 15.2�W, ivÐ18ÐvÐ7Ð2008, MT
David R. Smith,” “Alloxysta det. by ML BufÞngton,
2012”: 2� (USNM); “VA: Fairfax Co. Great Fall Park,
38� 59.4�N, 77� 15.2�W, ixÐ19ÐxÐ21Ð2008, MT David R.
Smith”: 2� (USNM).Wyoming: “Evanston 111 8:7:14,”
“Captured weeds by river”: 2� (USNM).
Short Description. Head yellowish brown, meso-

soma brown, and metasoma dark brown; scape, pedi-
cel, F1ÐF2 yellow, F3ÐF12 yellowish brown; legs
yellow and veins yellowish brown. Female antennae
13-segmented; F1ÐF2 smooth, thinner than remaining
ßagellomeres, F3ÐF11 with placodeal sensilla and club
shaped; F1 longer than pedicel and F2, F2ÐF4 sub-
equal in length (Fig. 2C). Male antennae 14-segment-
ed; proportions as female but F1 and F2 slightly
curved. Pronotum densely pubescent with two strong
carinae. Propodeum densely covered by long setae
with two carinae forming a plate with slightly curved
lateral margins, sparsely pubescent on top. Forewing
longer than body; radial cell partially open, 2.4 times
as long as wide (Fig. 3C).
Distribution. Previously known from Palaearctic

and Neotropical regions. First record from the Nearc-
tic region: USA (Arizona, California, Colorado, Illi-
nois, Kansas, New Mexico, Texas).

Alloxysta citripes (Thomson, 1862)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta citripes is mainly characterized
having a partially open radial cell, pronotal carinae
present, propodeal carinae present but not protrud-
ing, placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in F4 in
female and F1 in male. It is similar to Alloxysta postica
(Hartig, 1841) but can be differentiated by the shape
of propodeal carinae: not protruding in A. citripes,
whereas the carinae are clearly visible and forming a
protruding plate in A. postica; size of radial cell: 2.1
times as long as wide in A. citripes (Fig. 3D) but 2.5
times in A. postica (Fig. 3K).
Material Examined (1�). Iowa: “Sweptmix tveg,

South Rovine, SiouxCity Ia, C.N. Ainslie Collector”
(USNM).
ShortDescription.Head and mesosoma brown, me-

tasoma yellowish brown; antennae, legs, and veins
yellowish. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3
smooth, thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4Ð
F11 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 sub-
equal to pedicel and longer than F2, F2ÐF4 subequal
in length (Fig. 2D). Male antennae 14-segmented;
F1ÐF12 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; pedi-
celÐF3 subequal, F3 slightly shorter than F4. Prono-

tum with few setae, with two thick carinae clearly
visible. Propodeum with many setae and two carinae
not protruding, well-deÞned at the Þrst half and form-
ing a plate in the last half. Forewing longer than body;
radial cell partially open, 2.1 times as long as wide (Fig.
3D).
Distribution. Species known from the Palaearctic

region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(Iowa).

Alloxysta darci (Girault, 1933)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta darci is mainly characterized
having a small closed radial cell (Fig. 3E), pronotal
carinae absent, propodeal plate, placodeal sensilla and
club shaped begin in F4 in both male and female, F1
shorter than pedicel in both male and female (Fig.
2E), and antennae longer than body length in both
male and female. This species is similar toA. brevis but
could be differentiated by the antennae length: longer
than body in A. darci, whereas shorter in A. brevis;
forewing with marginal setae longer in A. darci,
whereas they are shorter in A. brevis.
Material Examined (1�). Iowa: “Reared from aphis

on Elymus,” “Sioux City Ia,” “CAN inslie, Collector”:
1� (USNM).
ShortDescription.Head, mesosoma brown and me-

tasoma yellowish brown; antennae, legs, and veins
yellowish. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3
smooth, thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4Ð
F11 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 sub-
equal to pedicel and longer than F2, F2ÐF4 subequal
in length (Fig. 2E). Male antennae 14-segmented;
F1ÐF12 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; pedi-
celÐF3 subequal, F3 slightly shorter than F4. Prono-
tum with few setae, with two thick carinae clearly
visible. Propodeum with many setae and two carinae
not protruding, well-deÞned at the Þrst half and form-
ing a plate in the last half. Forewing longer than body;
radial cell partially open, 2.1 times as long as wide (Fig.
3E).
Distribution. Species known from the Palaearctic

and theAustralian region.First record fromtheNearc-
tic region: USA (Iowa).

Alloxysta fracticornis (Thomson, 1862)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta fracticornis is mainly charac-
terized having a closed radial cell, pronotal carinae
absent, propodeal carinae present, placodeal sensilla
and club shaped begin in F3. It is similar to Alloxysta
mullensis (Cameron, 1833) but can be differentiated
by the relation between F1 and pedicel: F1 longer than
pedicel in A. fracticornis (Fig. 2F), whereas F1 sub-
equal to pedicel in A. mullensis (Fig. 2I); relation
between ßagellomeres: F1ÐF3 subequal in length inA.
fracticornis (Fig. 3F) but F1 longer than F2 and F2
subequal to F3 in A. mullensis (Fig. 3H); F3 curved in
A. fracticornis male but without any ßagellomere
curved in A. mullensis male.
Material Examined (4�). CANADA, Ontario:

“Canada: On: Ottawa, 45� 21.360�N, 75� 45.405�W, 14Ð
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20ÐviiiÐ2010, MT, H. Goulet City Garden”: 1�
(USNM). USA, California: “USA: CA: Plumas Co., 4
miles W. Qincy, 39� 53� 55�N, 121� 03� 04�W, 4900 feet,
Yellow Pan, 2Ð3ÐviiÐ2005, K. Donham”: 1� (USNM).
Colorado: “Colo 2009,” “Collection CF Baker”: 1�
(USNM). “Koslo 03BC,” “RP Currie Collector”: 1�
(USNM).
ShortDescription.Head yellow, mesosoma and me-

tasoma brown; antennae yellow, darkening toward the
end; legs yellow and veins yellowish. Female antennae
13-segmented; F1ÐF2 smooth, thinner than remaining
ßagellomeres, F3ÐF11 with placodeal sensilla and club
shaped; F1 longer than pedicel, F1ÐF3 subequal in
length, F3 shorter than F4 (Fig. 2F). Male antennae
14-segmented; F1ÐF2 smooth, thinner than remaining
ßagellomeres, F3ÐF12 with placodeal sensilla and club
shaped; F1 longer than pedicel, F1ÐF3 subequal in
length, F3 curved, F3 longer than F4. Pronotum cov-
ered by setae, without carinae visible. Propodeum
with few setae, with two straight and parallel carinae
joining at the base. Forewing longer than body; radial
cell closed, 2.2 times as long as wide (Fig. 3F).
Distribution. Previously known from the Palaearc-

tic region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(California, Colorado) and Canada (Ontario).

Alloxysta halterata (Thomson, 1862)

Diagnosis.Alloxysta halterata is easily differentiated
from the other brachypterous Alloxysta species (Al-
loxysta brachyptera (Hartig),Alloxysta pedestris (Cur-
tis), andAlloxysta apteroidea (Hellén)) as having pro-
notal carinae, whereas the others have not. Females
with normal size wing are similar to A. victrix because
both species have closed radial cell and propodeal
carinae absent, but they can be differentiated by the
size of radial cell: 2.4 times as long as wide in some A.
halterata female but 3.0 times inA. victrix; and relation
between F1 and F2 in females: F1 subequal to F2 inA.
halterata, whereas F1 longer than F2 in A. victrix.
Material Examined (1� and 2�). USA, Colorado:

“Royal Canal, Co KD, A.W.S., (2) 3.8.49” (green la-
bel), “A.W. Stelfox Collection 1966,” “Alloxysta Det.
M.L. BufÞngton 2006”: 1� (USNM); “Drinnahilly, Co.
DO. A.W.S, 11.7.65” (green), “A.W. Stelfox Collection
1986”: 1� (USNM); “�2000 feet, L. Dinna, ST. (2)
29.5.44, galrees, Aws” (green), “A.W. Stelfox Collec-
tion 1986”: 1� (USNM).
ShortDescription.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

yellowish brown; scape, pedicel, F1ÐF4 yellow, F5Ð
F12 yellowish brown; leg yellow. Female antennae
13-segmented; F1ÐF3 smooth and thinner than re-
maining ßagellomeres, F4ÐF11 with placodeal sensilla
and club shaped; F1 longer than pedicel, F1ÐF4 sub-
equal in length. Male antennae 14-segmented; F1ÐF3
smooth and thinner than remaining ones, F4ÐF12 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 longer than
pedicel, F1 longer than F2, F2ÐF4 subequal in length
(Fig. 2G). Pronotum covered by setae, being in less at
central area; with two thick and dark carinae, clearly
visible. Propodeum covered by setae, without carinae
present. Forewing shorter than body in males and

some females; without radial cell visible. Some females
with forewing longer than body; radial cell closed, 2.4
times as long as wide.
Distribution. Species known from the Palaearctic

region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(Colorado).

Alloxysta huberi Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
(Fig. 7)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta huberi is mainly characterized
having a completely open radial cell, pronotal and
propodeal carinae absent, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F4. It is similar to Alloxysta proxima
but can be differentiated by the relation between F1,
F2, and F3: F2 shorter than F1 and subequal to F3 in
A. huberi, whereas F2 longer than F1 and F3 in A.
proxima; and the size of radial cell: 2.7 times as long as
wide in A. huberi but 2.3 times in A. proxima.
TypeMaterial (1�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with

the following labels: “USA: CO: Jefferson Co., Idledale:
Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N; 105� 14�W; 1981 m, 20Ð27Ð
viiiÐ2001; Malaise, Irwin, Lambkin, Metz & Hanser.”
Length. Female: 0.8 mm. Male unknown.
Coloration. Head dark yellow, mesosoma and me-

tasoma yellowish brown. Antenna yellow slightly
darkening toward the end. Legs yellow and veins yel-
lowish brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below and
between toruli, few scattered setae above toruli. Scat-
tered setae on vertex and many setae on face. Trans-
facial line 1.0 times the height of compound eye. Malar
space 0.4 times the height of compound eye.
Antenna. Thirteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-

nomeres covered with sparse setae. F1ÐF3 smooth and
thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal formula:
3.5 (1.9); 5.0 (1.2); 4.5 (1.1); 4.5 (1.3); 4.8 (1.6); F4Ð
F12 subequal in length, width, and shape (Fig. 7D).
Mesosoma. Pronotum covered by abundant setae,

being less in the distolateral corners and abundant in
the anterior margins, without carinae present (Fig.
7C). Mesoscutum smooth and shiny, round in dorsal
view with few scattered setae. Scutellum smooth and
shiny with scattered setae, more abundant on apex of
scutellum. Propodeum covered by abundant setae,
without carinae present and with two peaks in the top
(Fig. 7F).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.5 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together. Covered with
dense pubescence; marginal setae present (Fig. 7A).
Completely open radial cell, 2.7 times as long as wide.
R1 short and curved; Rs long and also curved (Fig. 7B).
Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of

setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.
Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Colorado).
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to our

colleague John Huber, for his continued support and
his hospitality during our stay at the CNCI.
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Alloxysta macrophadna (Hartig, 1841)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta macrophadna is mainly charac-
terized having a big partially open radial cell, pronotal
carinae present, propodeal carinae absent, placodeal
sensilla and club shaped begin in F4 in females and F3
in males. It is similar toA. obscurata (Hartig, 1840) but
can be differentiated by the shape and proportion
between ßagellomeres: F1 subequal to F2, F2 longer
than F3, and F3 subequal to F4 in A. macrophadna
(Fig. 2H), whereas F1 longer than F2, F2 shorter than
F3, and F3 shorter than F4 inA. obscurata (Fig. 2J); F2
and F3 strongly curved in A. macrophadna male but
without any ßagellomere curved in A. obscuratamale;
size of radial cell: 3.0 times as long as wide in A.
macrophadna (Fig. 3G) but 2.7 times in A. obscurata
(Fig. 3I).
Material Examined (1� and 13�).CANADA,New-

foundland: “New Foundland, LA Manche, Avalon, viÐ
27Ð61,” “CPAlexander”: 1� (USNM); Yellowknife:
“Canada: Northwest Tens. Yellowknife, viiiÐ1970,”
“Collector by N.L.H. Krauss”: 1� (USNM); “BearLake
vii20Ð29.13-BC,” “RP Currie Collector”: 1� (USNM).

USA, Alaska: “C555, USA. Alaska Cantwell, Denali
Hwy R�8, mi 85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84, taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð
3,000 m. S. & J. Peck”: 1� (CNCI).Colorado: “HaroldÕs
Cross, Co. DU, A.W.S, 11.8.52” (green), “A.W. Stelfox
Collection 1986”: 1� (USNM). California: “USA: CA:
Santa Cruz, Dav. euport Landing, 37� 05� 04�N, 122� 15�
50�W, el. 343 feet. YellowPan, 23ÐxiÐ2004, E.F. Drake”:
1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Plumas Co., Bucks Lake
Lodge, 39� 52.473�N, 121� 10.486�W, Elevation 5154
feet, Yellow Pan, 25Ð30ÐviÐ2006, E.F. Drake”: 6�
(USNM).Oregon: “USA: OR: Lincoln Co. Bayshore; nr
Waldport, 44� 26�N 124� 5�W; YPT; 25Ð26ÐxÐ2003; J.D.
Pinto”: 1� (USNM). Virginia: “VA: Fairfax Co. Great
Falls Park, 38� 59.4�N, 77� 15.2�W, vÐ2Ð22Ð2008, MT
David R. Smith,” “Alloxysta det. by ML BufÞngton,
2012”: 1� (USNM).
Short Description.Head reddish brown, mesosoma

and metasoma dark brown; scape, pedicel, F1ÐF3 yel-
low and F4ÐF12 yellowish brown; legs yellow and
veins brown. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3
smooth and thinner than remaining ones, F4ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 longer than

Fig. 7. Alloxysta huberi Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., female: (A) forewing, (B) radial cell, (C) pronotum, (D)
antenna, (E) body, (F) propodeum.
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pedicel and F2, F2 shorter than F3, F3 shorter than F4
(Fig. 2H). Male antennae 14-segmented; F1ÐF2
smooth and thinner than remaining ones, F3ÐF12 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F2 and F3 clearly
curved; F1 longer than pedicel and subequal to F2, F2
longer than F3, F3 longer than F4. Pronotum covered
by abundant pubescence with two long carinae pres-
ent clearly visible. Propodeum also with abundant
setae and without carinae. Forewing longer than body;
radial cell partially open, 3.0 times as long as wide (Fig.
3G).
Distribution. Species known from the Palaearctic

region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(California, Colorado, Orlando) and Canada (North-
west Territories).

Alloxysta mullensis (Cameron, 1883)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta mullensis is mainly character-
ized having a closed radial cell, pronotal carinae ab-
sent, propodeal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and
club shaped begin in F4. It is similar to A. fracticornis
but can be differentiated by the relation between F1
and pedicel: F1 subequal to pedicel in A. mullensis
(Fig. 2I), whereas F1 longer than pedicel in A. frac-
ticornis (Fig. 2F); proportion between ßagellomeres:
F1 longer than F2 and F2 subequal to F3 inA.mullensis
female (Fig. 2I) but F1ÐF3 subequal in length in A.
fracticornis female (Fig. 2F); without any ßagellomere
curved in A. mullensis male but F3 curved in A. frac-
ticornis male.
Material Examined (2� and 39�). USA, Alaska:

“C555, USA. Alaska Cantwell, Denali Hwy R�8, mi
85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84, taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð3,000 m. S. & J.
Peck”: 1� (CNCI).California: “CA: Merced Co., Mer-
ced, VÐ30Ð1990, R.L. Zuparko,” “ex. Liriodendion tu-
lipifera on Sonora Ave,” “A6002,” “Alloxysta sp. det.
Menke” (handwritten), “�”, “Alloxysta brevis (Thom-
son) det. H.H. Evenhuis, 1991”: 1� (USNM); “Oxnard
Cal. sept 24. 1914,” “Bred from Aphis rumicis,” “BL
Boyden Coll”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA San Bernardino
Co. San Bernardino Mts. 34� 13� 12�N, 116� 48� 30�W,
7200 feet, viiiÐ7Ð2002 Smp Along 2N93 & Sugar loaf
trail J.D. Pinto: 2� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles
Co. Rancho Palos Verdes Forest Reserve; coastal sage
scrub, 33� 44�N, 118� 20�W, 5Ð20ÐivÐ2003, J. George,
Malaise trap”: 2� (USNM); “USA: CA: San Bernardino
Co. For. Rd 2N93 at trailhead of Sugar loaf trail; 5 miles
SW of hwy 38; sweep of riparian hab. 10ÐviÐ2005; M.L.
BufÞnton”: 5� (USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co.
San Pedro, 3171N Gaffey Dr. Defense Fuel Support
Plant Coastal sage scrub., Malaise trap, 24Ðiv.Ð26ÐvÐ
2002, J. George”: 3� (USNM); “USA: CA: Riverside
Co. Santa Rosa Platean Ecol. Res. 33� 32.524�N, 117�
14.644�W, 23ÐiiÐ16ÐiiiÐ2002; Elevation 590m, Malaise
trap, #2 J.D. Pinto”: 1� (USNM); “USA: Calif: River-
side Co. Santa Rosa Platean Ecol. Res. iiÐ1/23Ð2002;
500m. ele., 33� 32.524�N, 17� 14.644�W, Malaise trap #2;
J.D. Pinto”: 1� (USNM).Colorado: “CO: Larimer, Co.,
19 July 1988:18, Blair Shean, CSV greenhouse,” “ex: in
rapae,” “Alloxysta megourae (Ashmead) det. Menke
198”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CO: Jefferson Co., Idledale:

Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N, 105� 14�W, 1,981 m, 20Ð27Ð
viiiÐ2001; Malaise Irwin, Lambkin, Metz & Hanser”:
8� (USNM). Georgia: “USA: GA. Gordon Co. Fair-
mount Salacoa CK, 16ÐvÐ2002, 34� 24� 12�N, 84� 46�
8�W, D. Yanega MT”: 1� (USNM). Iowa: “28 August
1922,” “SiouxCity Ia,” “CNAinslie Collector,” “Swept-
mixt grasses”: 1� (USNM); “Sweptmixtveg South
Rovine SiouxCity Ia C.N. Ainslie Collector”: 1�
(USNM).Kansas: “USA: Kansas: Riley Co., Kanza Pra-
rie, KingÕs, Creek, 258m, 11ÐvÐ2002, 39� 6� 11.8�N, 96�
36� 44.8�W, BufÞngton & Munro, sweep of riparian
veg”: 1� (USNM).Nevada: “BYU-AEC-NTS, Mercury
Nevada, Date 18 Jun 1964, Hors CHR PAN, Code
12CI(H)”: 1� (USNM). New Mexico: “Mesilla Prk
NM,” “CN Ainslie Collector,” “Webster No 5024”: 2�
(USNM); “USA: NM: Quay Co. Tecumari: In City
along Rt. 66, 4ÐviÐ2003; M. BufÞnton; Sweep”: 1�
(USNM). Texas: “Huntsville Tex,” “Chartman Collec-
tor”: 2� (USNM); “USA: Texas, Lamar Co. Camp,
Maxey iiiÐviiÐ2003.W. Godwin Lot6”: 2� (USNM).
Utah: “SaltLake, UT, get, 13,” “SaltLake Laboratory,”
“Cage no 521a” (handwritten), “EJ Voslen Collector,”
“Charips leguminosa Weld, det. Weld 1941”: 1�
(USNM); “517A” (handwritten), “SaltLake Utah,” “EJ
Vosler Collector,” “Webster No 8605”: 2� (USNM).
ShortDescription.Head brown, mesosoma and me-

tasoma dark brown; scape, pedicel, and F1ÐF3 dark
yellow, F4ÐF11 yellowish brown; legs and veins yel-
low. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3 smooth
and thinner than remaining ones, F4ÐF11 with placo-
deal sensilla and club shaped; pedicel subequal to F1,
F1 longer than F2, F2 subequal to F3, F3 shorter than
F4 (Fig. 2I). Male antennae 14-segmented; as female
without any ßagellomere curved. Pronotum covered
by sparse setae, without carinae present. Propodeum
with abundant pubescence, two carinae present form-
ing a plate with sides slightly curved. Forewing longer
than body, radial cell closed, 2.2 times as long as wide
(Fig. 3H).
Distribution. Species previously known from the

Palaearctic and the Neotropical regions. First record
from the Nearctic region: USA (California, Colorado,
Georgia, Iowa, Kansas, Nevada, New Mexico, Texas,
Utah).

Alloxysta neartica Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
(Fig. 8)

Diagnosis.Alloxystaneartica is mainly characterized
having a closed radial cell, pronotal and propodeal
carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F3. It is similar to Alloxysta pusilla and Al-
loxysta pilipennis but could be easily differentiated by
the shape of the propodeal carinae: propodeal carinae
thin at the top and thick at the bottom, curved sides
in A. neartica, whereas propodeal carinae joining
forming a complete plate with curved sides in A. pu-
silla and A. pilipennis.
TypeMaterial (2�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with

the following labels: “E. Highland, Calif. 4ÐIVÐ45, On-
oranae” (handwritten), “Charips bakeri? (Kieffer) �
det. Weld from lit” (handwritten), “1, 9, 5, 6” (hand-
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written). PARATYPES 1� (UB) with the following
labels: “Alaska, Anchoroge, VIII/5/1964, 10:15Ð10:35
a.m., K. Sommerman” (handwritten), “64Ð46 Jeep
Trap” (handwritten), “Alloxysta det. K. Schick 1993”:
1�.

Length. Female: 1.2 mm. Male unknown.
Coloration. Head yellowish brown, mesosoma and

metasoma brown. Scape, pedicelÐF3 dark yellow, F3Ð
F11 yellowish brown. Legs yellow and veins yellowish
brown.

Fig. 8. Alloxysta neartica Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., female: (A) forewing, (B) pronotum, (C) antenna, (D)
propodeum.
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Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,
slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below and
between toruli, few scattered setae above toruli. Scat-
tered setae on vertex and many setae on face. Trans-
facial line 1.3 times the height of compound eye.
Malar space 0.5 times the height of compound eye.
Antenna.Female: 13-segmented, Þliform. All anten-

nomeres covered with sparse setae. F1ÐF2 smooth and
thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F3ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal formula:
2.5 (1.7); 3.7 (1.0); 3.5 (1.0); 3.7 (1.2); 4.1 (1.5); F4Ð
F11 subequal in length, width, and shape (Fig. 8C).
Mesosoma. Pronotum covered by sparse setae, be-

ing nearly absent in the distolateral corners and abun-
dant on anterior margins, with two small carinae pres-
ent (Fig. 8B). Mesoscutum smooth and shiny, round in
dorsal view with few scattered setae. Scutellum
smooth and shiny with scattered setae, more abundant
on apex of scutellum. Propodeum covered by setae,
with two carinae well-deÞned reaching the base in-
dependently, thin at the top and thick at the bottom,
curved sides (Fig. 8D).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.4 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together. Covered with
dense pubescence; marginal setae present. Closed ra-
dial cell, 2.1 times as long as wide in female. R1 short
and straight; Rs long and slightly curved (Fig. 8A).
Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of

setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.
Distribution.Nearctic region: USA (California and

Alaska).
Etymology. The new species is named after the

biogeographical region where it was Þrst found.

Alloxysta pilipennis (Hartig, 1840)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta pilipennis is mainly character-
ized having a closed radial cell, pronotal and propo-
deal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F3 and F1 longer than pedicel. It is
similar to A. pusilla (Kieffer, 1902) but can be differ-
entiated by the proportion between ßagellomeres: F2
subequal to F3 inA. pilipennis female (Fig. 2K) but F2
shorter than F3 in A. pusilla female; F1ÐF3 not sub-
equal and without any ßagellomere curved in A. pili-
pennismale but F1ÐF3 subequal in length and slightly
curved in A. pusilla male; size of radial cell: 2.4 times
in A. pilipennis female (Fig. 3J) but 2.7 times as long
as wide in A. pusilla female.
Material Examined (5� and 16�). USA, Alaska:

“Steese Hwy Alsk,” “MP 96.4 IXÐ4Ð48, G. Jefferson,”
“Alaska Ins Project”: 1� (USNM); “C555, USA. Alaska
Cantwell, Denali Hwy R�8, mi 85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84,
taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð3,000 m. S. & J. Peck”: 1� (CNCI).
Arizona: “Arizona Oak, Crk Cn Sedona, 29 June 1953,”
“WWWrith Collector,” “Charips” (handwritten): 1�
(USNM). California: “CA: Santa Cruz Co, U.C. Santa
Cruz, VÐ22Ð1990, R.L. Zuparko,” “ex Macrosiphum
liriodendri in Porter College Quad,” “A5998,” “�”, “Al-
loxysta ßavicornis (Hartig) det. H.H. Evenhuis, 1991”:
1�, “A5997”: 1�, “A5999”: 1� (USNM); “CA: Albany,

Alameda CO, viiiÐ4Ð1990, R.L. Zuparko,” “ex Macro-
siphum liriodendri in Portland Avenue,” “A5996,” “Al-
loxysta sp. det. A.S. Menke,” “�”, “Alloxysta ßavicornis
(Hartig) det. H.H. Evenhuis, 1991”: 1� (USNM); “Ox-
nard Cal. sept 24. 1914,” “Bred from Aphis rumicis,”
“BL Boyden Coll”: 1� (USNM); “USA: CA: Riverside
Co. San Jacinto Mtn. Tamarack Valley 33� 48.61�N 116�
39.63�W, 12ÐviÐ2001, J.D. Pinto; sc.swp”: 2� and 1�
(USNM); “USA: CA: San Bernardino Co. San Ber-
nardino National Forest, Wildhouse Meadow (F.R.
2N93), N34� 17.03�, W116� 46.24�, 2623m, YPT, ripar-
ian, dry scrub, A. Owen, J. Pinto, 7ÐviiiÐ2002”: 1�
(USNM); “USA: CA: Los Angeles Co. Angeles Nat.
For. San Gabriel Mts. Hwy 2; 1miW Cloudburst, Sum-
mit; 34� 20.84�N, 117� 57.02�; 6500 el J Pinto, 29ÐviiiÐ
2002, Screen Sweep”: 3� (USNM); “USA: CA: San
Bernardino Co. For. Rd 2N93 at trailhead of Sugar loaf
trail; 5 miles SW of hwy 38; sweep of riparian hab.
10ÐviÐ2005; M.L. BufÞnton”: 2� (USNM). Colorado:
“Colo 2193,” “Collection CF Baker”: 1� (USNM);
“USA: CO: Jefferson Co., Idledale: Sawmill Gulch, 39�
40�N, 105� 14�W, 1981m, 20Ð27ÐviiiÐ2001; Malaise Ir-
win, Lambkin, Metz & Hanser”: 1� (USNM). Mary-
land: “Glen Echo, 8Ð26-22 Md,” “RM Fouts Collector”:
1� (USNM). Oregon: “Corvallis, Or. XII-17Ð1976,”
“Reared from Myzus persicae,” “SE. Crumbs, Jr.
Coll,” “1:2.1, 1:4.75” (handwritten): 1� (USNM). Vir-
ginia: “Arlington VA, 30 July, Oma 1938”: 1� (USNM);
“WV: Hardy Co. 3 miles NE, Mathias, MT 39.91N,
78.885W, 2200�, VIIÐ17Ð31Ð2008, David R, Smith”: 1�
(USNM). Washington: “Vancouver, Wash 24 ve
1911,” “MWReeves Collector,” “Webster No 3928”:
1� (USNM).
Short Description. Head dark yellow, mesosoma

yellowish brown, and metasoma brown; antennae yel-
low darkening toward the end; legs yellow and veins
yellowish brown. Female antennae 13-segmented;
F1ÐF2 smooth and thinner than remaining ones, F3Ð
F11 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 longer
than pedicel and F2, F2ÐF4 subequal in length (Fig.
2K). Male as female, F1ÐF3 sometimes very slightly
curved. Pronotum entirely covered by setae with two
carinae present sometimes difÞcult to see under the
pubescence. Propodeum also covered by abundant
setae, with two carinae forming a plate with curved
sides. Forewing longer than body; radial cell closed,
2.5 times as long as wide (Fig. 3J).
Distribution. Previously known from the Palaearc-

tic and the Neotropical regions. First record from the
Nearctic region: USA (Alaska, California, Colorado,
Virginia) and Canada (Vancouver).

Alloxysta postica (Hartig, 1841)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta postica is mainly characterized
having a partially open radial cell, pronotal and propo-
deal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F4. It is similar to A. citripes but can
be differentiated by the shape of the propodeal car-
inae: clearly visible and forming a plate in A. postica,
whereas the carinae are not protruding in A. citripes;
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size of radial cell: 2.5 times as long as wide inA. postica
(Fig. 3K) but 2.1 times in A. citripes (Fig. 3D).
Material Examined (1� and 3�). USA, Alaska:

“C555, USA. Alaska Cantwell, Denali Hwy R�8, mi
85Ð130, 24ÐviiÐ84, taiga-tundra, 2,300Ð3,000 m. S. & J.
Peck”: 2� (USNM). Arizona: “USA: AZ: Sonoita, 15Ð
xiiÐ2006Ð7ÐiÐ2007, E.E. Grissell”: 1� and 1� (USNM).
ShortDescription.Head yellow, mesosoma and me-

tasoma brown; scape, pedicel, F1, and F2 yellow, F4Ð
F11 yellowish brown, legs yellow and veins yellowish.
Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3 smooth, thin-
ner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4ÐF11 with pla-
codeal sensilla and club shaped; pedicelÐF4 subequal
in length (Fig. 2L). Male antennae 14-segmented; as
female. Pronotum covered by setae, with two carinae
clearly visible. Propodeum with many setae, with two
carinae well-deÞned and separated by setae in the Þrst
third and forming a plate with straight sides in the two
last thirds. Forewing longer than body; radial cell
partially open, 2.5 times as long as wide (Fig. 3K).
Distribution. Species previously known from the

Palaearctic region. First record from the Nearctic re-
gion: USA (Arizona).

Alloxysta proxima Belizin, 1962

Diagnosis. Alloxysta proxima is mainly character-
ized having a completely open radial cell, pronotal
carinae and propodeal carinae absent, and F2 longer
than F1. It is similar to A. huberi but can be differen-
tiated by the relation between F1, F2, and F3: F2
longer than F1 and F3 in A. proxima, whereas F2
shorter than F1 and subequal to F3 in A. huberi; and
the size of radial cell: 2.3 times as long as wide in A.
proxima but 2.7 times in A. huberi.
Material Examined (1�). USA, New Mexico: “USA:

NM: Sandoval County Valles Caldera NatÕl Preserve
Sulfm Creek, W. side VC 08, In small rocky pool 35�
55.829N, 106� 36.411W, 12Ð27ÐviiiÐ2008, Paramenter et
al. SEL Hym unit MT, Gerrid Pool”: 1� (USNM).
Short Description. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

dark brown; scape, pedicel, and F1ÐF3 dark yellow, F4Ð
F11 yellowish brown; legs dark yellow; veins yellowish
brown. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3 smooth
andthinner thanremainingones,F4ÐF11withplacodeal
sensilla and club shaped; F1 longer than pedicel, F2
longerthanF1,F2longerthanF3,F3subequaltoF4(Fig.
2M). Pronotum with abundant setae, lacking visible car-
inae. Propodeum with setae, also lacking carinae. Fore-
wing longer than body; radial cell open, 2.3 times as long
as wide (Fig. 3L). Male unknown.
Distribution. Species previously known from the

Palaearctic. First record from the Nearctic region:
USA (New Mexico).

Alloxysta ramulifera (Thomson, 1862)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta ramulifera is very similar to A.
arcuata,both species having pronotal carinae, propodeal
plate, and radial cell small and closed. They can be dis-
tinguishedby: shapeofpronotalcarinae: small andsome-
times very difÞcult to see under the pubescence in A.
ramulifera(thick and clearly visible inA.arcuata); shape

of propodeal plate: in A. ramulifera the carinae are
straight separated by setae in the Þrst one-third and
formingaplateinthelast two-thirds(formingacomplete
plate in A. arcuata); and size of radial cell: 2.0 times as
long as wide in A. ramulifera (Fig. 3M), and 2.3 times as
long as wide in A. arcuata (Fig. 3A).
MaterialExamined (1� and 2�).USA,NewMexico:

“Mesilla Prk NM,” “CN Ainslie Collector,” “Webster
No 5024”: 1� and 1� (USNM); “Mesilla Prk NM,” “CN
Ainslie Collector,” “my 1500,” “Webster No 5042”: 1�
(USNM).
ShortDescription.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma

yellowish brown; scape, pedicel, F1ÐF3 dark yellow,
F4ÐF12 yellowish brown; legs yellow and veins yel-
lowish brown. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1ÐF3
smooth and thinner than remaining ones, F4ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 subequal to
pedicel, F1 longer than F2, F2 subequal to F3, F3
shorter than F4 (Fig. 2N). Male: 14-segmented; as
female. Pronotum covered by setae, being in less at
central area and in the distolateral margins; with two
small carinae under the pubescence. Propodeum cov-
ered by abundant setae, with two carinae forming a
plate and separated by setae in the Þrst third. Fore-
wing longer than body; radial cell closed, 2.0 times as
long as wide (Fig. 3M).
Distribution. Species known from the Palaearctic.

First record from the Nearctic region: USA (New
Mexico).

Alloxysta texana Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
(Fig. 9)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta texana is mainly characterized
having a completely open radial cell, pronotal and
propodeal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F4. It is similar to Alloxysta vicenti n.
sp. but can be easily differentiated by the shape of
radial cell: 2.5 times as long as wide in A. texana,
whereas 3.3 times in A. vicenti. These two species are
similar to A. pallidicornis but can be differentiated by:
the relation between F2ÐF4: subequal in A. pallidi-
cornis,whereas they are not subequal in A. texana and
A. vicenti; shape of propodeal carinae: independent in
A. palldicornis, but forming a complete plate in A.
texana and A. vicenti.
TypeMaterial (2�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with

the following labels: “USA: TX: Lamar Co., Camp
Maxey; IIIÐVIIIÐ2003, 33� 48�N; 95a 32�W, col. Will
Godwin.” PARATYPES 1� (UB) with the same label
as the holotype.
Length. Female: 0.8 mm. Male unknown.
Coloration.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown.

Antenna yellow slightly darkening toward the end.
Legs yellow and veins yellowish brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below and
between toruli, few scattered setae above toruli. Scat-
tered setae on vertex and many setae on face. Trans-
facial line 1.0 times the height of compound eye. Malar
space 0.3 times the height of compound eye.
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Antenna. Thirteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-
nomeres covered with sparse setae. F1ÐF2 smooth and
thinner than remaining ßagellomeres, F4ÐF11 with
placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal formula:
3.2 (1.6); 2.0 (1.0); 2.2 (1.0); 2.0 (1.0); 2.3 (1.4); F4Ð
F12 subequal in length, width, and shape (Fig. 9D).
Mesosoma. Pronotum with very few scattered setae,
with two carinae long and thick clearly visible (Fig.
9C). Mesoscutum smooth and shiny, round in dorsal
view with few scattered setae. Scutellum smooth and
shiny with scattered setae, more abundant on apex of
scutellum. Propodeum covered by abundant setae,
with two carinae forming a plate, with setae in the
upper half middle and slightly curved sides (Fig. 9F).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.4 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together. Covered with
dense pubescence; marginal setae present (Fig. 9A).
Completely open radial cell, 2.5 times as long as wide.
R1 short and curved; Rs long and also curved (Fig. 9B).
Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of

setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.

Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Texas).
Etymology.The new species is named after the state

of the United States (Texas) where it has been Þrst
found.

Alloxysta vicenti Ferrer-Suay n. sp.
(Fig. 10)

Diagnosis. Alloxysta vicenti is mainly characterized
having a completely open radial cell, pronotal and
propodeal carinae present, placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F1, F1 curved. It is similar toA. texana
but can be easily differentiated by the shape of radial
cell: 3.3 times as long as wide in A. vicenti,whereas 2.5
times in A. texana. These two species are similar to A.
pallidicornis but can be differentiated by: the relation
between F2ÐF4: subequal in A. pallidicornis, whereas
they are not subequal inA. texana andA. vicenti; shape
of propodeal carinae: independent in A. palldicornis
but forming a complete plate in A. texana and A.
vicenti.

Fig. 9. Alloxysta texana Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., female: (A) forewing, (B) radial cell, (C) pronotum, (D)
antenna, (E) body, (F) propodeum.
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TypeMaterial (1�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with
the following labels: ID: 1518 Alaska Kenai Peninsula,
Borough Forest �1.8 Km NE of McLain Lake, Long
Term Ecological Monitoring Program 3058 col.,
Grimes 23. Jun-04, sweep net sample,” “Alloxysta Det.
M.L. BufÞngton 2006.”
Length. Female unknown. Male: 1.2 mm.
Coloration.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown.

Antenna yellow slightly darkening toward the end.
Legs yellow and veins yellowish brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below and
between toruli, few scattered setae above toruli. Scat-
tered setae on vertex and many setae on face. Trans-
facial line and malar space cannot be measured due to
the position of the type specimen.

Antenna. Fourteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-
nomeres covered with sparse setae. F1 curved. F1ÐF12
with placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal for-
mula: 2.5 (1.3); 4.3 (1.1); 4.3 (1.0); 4.3 (1.2); 4.5 (1.3);
F4ÐF12 subequal in length, width, and shape (Fig. 10D
and F).
Mesosoma. Pronotum covered by abundant setae,

being less in the distolateral corners, with carinae
present (Fig. 10C). Mesoscutum smooth and shiny,
round in dorsal view with few scattered setae. Scute-
llum smooth and shiny with scattered setae, more
abundant on apex of scutellum. Propodeum covered
by setae, with carinae forming a round plate, with
setae on top and curved sides (Fig. 10B).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.5 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together. Covered with

Fig. 10. Alloxysta vicenti Ferrer-Suay n. sp., male: (A) forewing, (B) propodeum, (C) pronotum, (D) antenna, (E) body,
(F) detail of antenna (F1ÐF3).
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dense pubescence; marginal setae present (Fig. 10A).
Completely open radial cell, 3.3 times as long as wide.
R1 short and curved; Rs long and also curved (Fig.
10A).
Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of

setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.
Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Alaska).
Etymology. The new species is dedicated to the

father of the Þrst author, to acknowledge his constant
support.

Phaenoglyphis heterocera (Hartig, 1841)

Diagnosis. Phaenoglyphis heterocera is mainly char-
acterized having F1 shorter than pedicel in female but
longer in male, placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F3, rounded scutellar foveae not delimited on
top and bottom. It is similar to P. stenos but can be
differentiated by the beginning of placodeal sensilla:
in F3 inP. heterocerabut F2 inP. stenos;F1 shorter than
pedicel in P. heterocera female but F1 longer than
pedicel in P. stenos female; F1ÐF3 subequal in length
in P. heterocera female, whereas F1ÐF3 not subequal in
P. stenos female; scutellar foveae separated by a carina
in P. heterocera but scutellar foveae slightly fused in P.
stenos.
Material Examined (6� and 3�). USA, Arizona:

“USA: AZ: Cochise Co., Chiricahua Mts; Coronado
Nat. For; Barfoot Meadow; 21ÐviiiÐ2000, M. BufÞng-
ton, 31� 55� 02�N, 109� 16� 33�W”: 3� and 1� (USNM);
“USA: AZ: Cochise Co., Coronado National Forest,
RustlerÕs Park; 17ÐviiiÐ2000, 31� 54� 38�N, 109� 16�
15�W, ML BufÞngton, sweep net”: 3� (USNM). Col-
orado: “Colo 2076,” “Coll CF Baker”: 1� (USNM);
“Slave L., Alta, Aug, 5.1924, O. Bryant,” “Grizzy Mt.
3000 St” (handwritten): 1� (USNM).
Short Description. Head, mesosoma, and meta-

soma dark brown; scape yellowish brown, pedi-
celÐF2 yellow, F3ÐF12 yellowish brown; legs yellow
and veins yellowish brown. Female antennae 13-
segmented; F1 and F2 smooth and thinner than
remaining ßagellomeres; F3ÐF11 with placodeal
sensilla and club shaped; F1 shorter than pedicel,
F1ÐF3 subequal in length (Fig. 2O). Male antennae
14-segmented; F1 and F2 smooth and thinner than
remaining ßagellomeres; F3ÐF11 with placodeal
sensilla and club shaped; F1 curved; F1 longer than
pedicel and F2, F2 shorter than F3, F3 subequal to
F4. Pronotum covered by setae, with two thick car-
inae clearly visible. Mesoscutum with notauli,
rounded scutellar foveae not delimited on top and
bottom. Propodeum covered by a lot of setae with
two straight carinae, reaching the base indepen-
dently. Forewing longer than body; radial cell
closed, 2.7 times as long as wide (Fig. 3N).
Distribution. Previously known from the Palaearc-

tic region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(Arizona and Colorado) and Canada (Alberta).

Phaenoglyphis jeffersoni Ferrer-Suay &
Pujade-Villar n. sp.

(Fig. 11)

Diagnosis. Phaenoglyphis jeffersoni is mainly char-
acterized having notauli slightly insinuated, oval
scutellar foveae not delimited at the top and at the
bottom, antennae subequal to body length, F1 thick
and curved, placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin
in F1. It is similar to Phaenoglyphis salicis but can be
differentiated by the beginning of placodeal sensilla:
in F1 in P. jeffersoni but F3 in P. salicis; the relation
between F1 and pedicel: F1 longer than pedicel in P.
jeffersoni, whereas it is subequal in P. salicis; and the
shape of scutellar foveae: the foveae are incomplete on
top and bottom in P. jeffersoni but the scutellar foveae
are completely deÞned and with two lines at the top
in P. salicis.
TypeMaterial (1�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with

the following labels: “USA: CO: Jefferson Co., Idledale:
Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N; 105� 14�W; 1981m, 20Ð27Ð
viiiÐ2001; Malaise, Irwin, Lambkin, Metz & Hanser.”
Length. Female unknown. Male: 0.84 mm.
Coloration.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown.

Antenna yellow slightly darkening toward the end.
Legs yellow and veins yellowish brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in frontal view. Setae below,
between, and a few above toruli. Without or with few
setae on vertex, many setae on face. Transfacial line 1.2
times height of compound eye. Malar space 0.3 times
height of compound eye.
Antenna. Fourteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-

nomeres with sparse setae. Antenna subequal to body
length. F1 thick and curved. F1ÐF12 with placodeal
sensilla and club shaped. Antennal formula: 4.0 (2.5);
8.0 (1.9); 3.5 (1.5); 3.7 (1.8); 4.0 (1.7) (Fig. 11C).
Mesosoma. Pronotum covered by many setae, dis-

tolateral corners almost bare, two thick and long car-
inae clearly visible (Fig. 11D). Mesoscutum smooth
and shiny, round in dorsal view, with scattered setae.
Notauli slightly insinuated. Scutellum smooth and
shiny with scattered setae, more abundant on apex
(Fig. 11D). Two oval scutellar foveae separated by
thin carinae, the foveae are incomplete on top and
bottom (Fig. 11D). Propodeum covered by abun-
dant pubescence, two thin carinae well-deÞned,
reaching the base independently and slightly curved
(Fig. 11B).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.4 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together (Fig. 11A). Cov-
ered with dense pubescence; marginal setae pres-
ent. Closed radial cell, 2.9 times as long as wide. R1
short and straight; Rs long and nearly straight (Fig.
11A).
Metasoma. Anterior part with an incomplete ring

of setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Meta-
soma smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distin-
guished.
Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Colorado).
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Etymology. The new species is named after the
townof theUnitedStates (Jefferson,Colorado)where
it has been Þrst found.

Phaenoglyphis kenaii Ferrer-Suay &
Pujade-Villar n. sp.

(Fig. 12)

Diagnosis. Phaenoglyphis kenaii is mainly character-
ized having neither notauli nor scutellar foveae, F1
long and curved, placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F3. It is similar to P. calverti but can be
differentiated by the relation between F2/F3: F2 sub-
equal to F3 in P. kenaii but F2 shorter than F3 in P.
calverti; by the presence/absence of scutellar foveae:
absent in P. kenaii, whereas they are present in P.
calverti; and the size of radial cell: 3.1 times as long as
wide in P. kenaii but 2.7 times in P. calverti.

TypeMaterial (1�).HOLOTYPE � (USNM) with
the following labels: “ID: 1994 Alaska Kenai Peninsula
Borough Forest on W bank of Swanson R. E of Stormy
L. Long Term Ecological Monitoring Program 3088
col. Grimes 13-June-2004, Sweep net sample.”
Length. Female unknown. Male: 1.5 mm.
Coloration.Head, mesosoma, and metasoma brown.

Antenna yellow slightly darkening toward the end.
Legs yellow and veins yellowish brown.
Head. Transversally ovate, smooth and shiny,

slightly wider than high in front view. Setae below,
between, and a few above toruli. Without or with few
setae on vertex, many setae on face. Transfacial line 1.3
times height of compound eye. Malar space 0.3 times
height of compound eye.
Antenna. Fourteen-segmented, Þliform. All anten-

nomeres with sparse setae. F1 long and curved. F1ÐF2
smooth, thinner than remaining ßagellomeres; F3ÐF12

Fig. 11. Phaenoglyphis jeffersoni Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., male: (A) forewing, (B) propodeum, (C) antenna,
(D) mesoscutum.
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with placodeal sensilla and club shaped. Antennal for-
mula: 3.0 (1.6); 5.0 (1.0); 4.3 (1.1); 4.0 (1.4); 4.0 (1.4)
(Fig. 12D).
Mesosoma. Pronotum covered by many setae, dis-

tolateral corners almost bare, two thick and long car-
inae clearly visible (Fig. 12B). Mesoscutum smooth
and shiny, round in dorsal view, with scattered setae.
Notauli absent. Scutellum smooth and shiny with
scattered setae, more abundant on apex (Fig. 12F).
No scutellar foveae present (Fig. 12F). Propodeum
covered by abundant pubescence, two thin carinae
well-deÞned, reaching the base independently (Fig.
12C).
Forewing. Longer than body, 1.4 times as long as

mesosoma and metasoma together (Fig. 12A). Cov-
ered with dense pubescence; marginal setae pres-
ent. Closed radial cell, 3.1 times as long as wide. R1
short and straight; Rs long and nearly straight (Fig.
12A).
Metasoma.Anterior part with an incomplete ring of

setae, glabrous at center, wider laterally. Metasoma
smooth and shiny, T3 and T4 clearly distinguished.

Distribution. Nearctic region: USA (Alaska).
Etymology. The new species is named after the

Kenai Peninsula Borough at the northeast of the
Alaska Peninsula where it has been Þrst found.

Phaenoglyphis salicis (Cameron, 1883)

Diagnosis. Phaenoglyphis salicis is mainly character-
ized having notauli present, small and rounded scute-
llar foveae, placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in
F3. It is similar to Phaenoglyphis gutierrezi Andrews,
1978 but can be differentiated by the relation between
ßagellomeres: F2 shorter than F3, F3ÐF4 subequal in
length in P. salicis (Fig. 2P), whereas F2ÐF4 subequal
in length in P. gutierrezi; shape of scutellar foveae:
scutellar foveae completely deÞned and with two lines
at the top in P. salicis but scutellar foveae slightly open
at the bottom in P. gutierrezi.
Material Examined (1�). USA, Colorado: “USA:

CO: Jefferson Co. Idle dale: Sawmill Gulch, 39� 40�N;
105� 14�W; 1981m, 20Ð27ÐviiiÐ2001; Malaise, Irwin,
Lambkin, Metz & Hanser”: 1� (USNM).

Fig. 12. Phaenoglyphis kenaiiFerrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp., male: (A) forewing, (B) pronotum, (C) propodeum, (D)
antenna, (E) body, (F) mesoscutum.
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ShortDescription.Head and mesosoma brown, me-
tasoma dark brown; F1 and F2 yellow, F3ÐF11 yel-
lowish brown; legs dark yellow and veins yellowish
brown. Female antennae 13-segmented; F1 and F2
smooth and thinner than remaining ßagellomeres; F3Ð
F11 with placodeal sensilla and club shaped; F1 longer
than pedicel and F2, F2 shorter than F3, F3 subequal
to F4 (Fig. 2P). Pronotum covered by setae, with two
thick carinae clearly visible. Mesoscutum with notauli
weakly present, oval scutellar foveae present com-
pletely deÞned and with two lines on top. Propodeum
covered by a lot of setae with two short carinae
straight, reaching the base independently. Forewing
longer than body; radial cell closed, 2.5 times as long
as wide (Fig. 3O). Male unknown.
Distribution. Previously known from the Palaearc-

tic region. First record from the Nearctic region: USA
(Colorado).

Phaenoglyphis stricta (Thomson, 1877)

Diagnosis. Phaenoglyphis stricta is mainly charac-
terized having notauli present, placodeal sensilla
and club shaped begin in F1, scutellar foveae sep-
arated by a carina not delimited on both the top and
the bottom. It is similar to P. stenos Andrews, 1978
but can be differentiated by the beginning of pla-
codeal sensilla and club shaped: in F1 in P. stricta
(Fig. 2Q) but in F2 in P. stenos; proportion between
ßagellomeres: F2ÐF3 subequal in length in P. stricta
(Fig. 2Q) but not subequal in P. stenos; shape of
scutellar foveae: well separated by a carina in P.
stricta, whereas slightly fused in P. stenos; size of
radial cell: 2.4 times as long as wide in P. stricta (Fig.
3P) but 2.9 times in P. stenos.
Material Examined (2�). USA, Arizona: “Arizona,

Patagonia, 27 June 1953,” “WWWrith Collector,” “Pha-
enoglyphis sp., det. K. Schick 1993”: 1� (USNM).
Iowa: “Mt Pleasant Ia 10 May 1934, Knutson,” “Pha-
enoglyphis sp.” (handwritten): 1� (USNM).
Short Description.Head, mesosoma and metasoma

dark brown; scape yellowish brown, pedicel, F1 and
F2 dark yellow, F3ÐF11 yellowish brown; legs and
veins dark yellow. Female antennae 13-segmented;
placodeal sensilla and club shape begin on the last
two thirds of F1; F1 longer than pedicel and F2,
F2ÐF4 subequal in length (Fig. 2Q). Pronotum en-
tirely covered by many setae; with two thick carinae
clearly visible under the pubescence. Notauli pres-
ent. Oval scutellar foveae present, separated by a
carina and not delimited both at the top and at the
bottom. Propodeum covered by many setae with
two carinae straight and parallel, reaching the base
independently. Forewing longer than body; radial
cell closed, 2.4 times as long as wide (Fig. 3P). Male
unknown.
Distribution. Previously known from the Palaearc-

tic and the Neotropical regions. First record from the
Nearctic region: USA (Arizona and Iowa).

Discussion

The knowledge of the subfamily Charipinae has
been greatly increased after studying the material de-
posited in the United States National Museum of Nat-
ural History (Smithsonian Institution) and deposited
in the Canadian National Collection of Insects. In this
study, the material collected from the Nearctic region
has been revised. This work complements the revision
of the Alloxysta type material deposited in these in-
stitutions (Ferrer-Suay et al. 2013).

Most of the Charipinae species were described from
the European continent. Nevertheless, the Nearctic
was the second biogeographical region in the amount
of Charipinae species known. After the worldwide
revisions conducted by the Cynipoidea research
group of the University of Barcelona, it has been
shown how widely distributed are the members of this
subfamily. This work is part of a series of papers fo-
cusing on each biogeographical region.

The faunistic works based on the Charipinae should
be continued because with these the real distribution
and patterns of each species could be shown. In ad-
dition, the new records and new species discovered
are very valuable to the knowledge of this subfamily.
Based on the studies by Andrews (1978), Menke and
Evenhuis (1991), andFerrer-Suayet al. (2013)and the
conclusions of this study, a key is presented that in-
cludes all the Charipinae species nowadays known
from the Nearctic region (1 Lytoxysta, 2 Dylita, 12
Phaenoglyphis, and 27Alloxysta). Some considerations
must be taken into account regarding Alloxysta and
Phaenoglyphis genera. As for Phaenoglyphis, of the
eight species previously cited in the Nearctic region,
only seven are considered valid (Ferrer-Suay et al.,
2013), with two new species and three Þrst records, in
total 12 species included in the key. As for Alloxysta,
of the 21 species previously cited in the Nearctic
region, only nine are considered valid (Ferrer-Suay et
al., 2013), with Þve new species and 13 Þrst records, in
total 27 species included in the key.

Key of Nearctic Charipinae

1. Mesopleuron lacks mesopleural triangle. Head
and mesosoma with Þne reticulate sculpturing.
. . . . . . . Lytoxysta brevipalpis Kieffer, 1909

1�. Mesopleuron with mesopleural triangle. Head
and mesosoma not sculpture . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Metasoma with a single tergite visible (Fig. 1D)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dilyta Förster, 1869 . . . . . 3

2�. Metasoma with two large visible terga, sub-
equal in length along mid-dorsal line, but
basal tergite one-fourthÐone-third smaller
than second in lateral view (Fig. 1C) . . . . 4

3. Distal half of the metasoma with a punctated
area; F1 slightly longer than pedicel . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . D. subclavata Förster, 1869

3�. Distal half of the metasoma without a punc-
tated area; F1 as long as pedicel . . . . . . .
. . . . D. rathmanae Menke & Evenhuis, 1991
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4. Lower part of mesopleuron with horizontal sulcus
(Fig. 1A) . . . . Phaenoglyphis Förster, 1869. 5

4�. Mesopleuron lacks horizontal sulcus (Fig. 1B). .
. . . . . . . . . . . . Alloxysta Förster, 1869. 16

5. Notauli present, at least in the posterior half of
mesoscutum and/or scutum sculpture . . . . 6

5�. Notauli completely absent and scutum smooth
and shining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13

6. Mesoscutum covered by imbricated sculpture
(except mesopleura) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . P. ruficornis (Förster, 1869)

6�. Mesoscutum smooth, without imbricated sculp-
ture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7

7. Head, mesosoma and metasoma yellowish
brown; body covered by abundant pubes-
cence . . . . . . . . . P. pilosus Andrews, 1978

7�. Head, mesosoma, and metasoma dark brown;
body covered by scattered pubescence . . . . 8

8. Antennae subequal or shorter than body
length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

8�. Antennae longer than body length . . . . . . 10
9. Female: Placodeal sensilla and club shaped be-

gin in F3; F1 subequal to pedicel and longer
than F2, F2 shorter than F3, F3ÐF4 subequal
in length (Fig. 2P); scutellar foveae com-
pletely deÞned and with two lines at the
top . . . . . . . . . . P. salicis (Cameron, 1883)

9�. Male: Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin
in F1; F1 thick and curved, longer than pedi-
cel and F2, F2ÐF4 subequal in length (Fig.
11C); scutellar foveae are incomplete on top
and bottom. . . . . P. jeffersoni Ferrer-Suay &

Pujade-Villar n. sp.
10. Female: Placodeal sensilla begin on F1 and

club shaped begin on F2; F1 longer than
pedicel, F1ÐF4 subequal in length. Male:
placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin
on F2, F1 curved, longer than pedicel and
F2, F2 shorter than F3 . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . P. americana Baker, 1896

10�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin on
the same ßagellomere; different propor-
tions between ßagellomeres. . . . . . . . . 11

11. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in F1
(Fig. 2Q); scutellar foveae with straight
sides and open at the top and at the bottom;
propodeumwithtwocarinaestraightandpar-
allel, reaching the base independently; radial
cell 2.4 times as long as wide (Fig. 3P). Male
unknown . . . . . P. stricta (Thomson, 1877)

11�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in
other ßagellomeres; different combinations
of the features mentioned above. . . . . . 12

12. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in F2,
pedicel shorter than F1, F1ÐF3 not subequal
in length; scutellar foveae slightly fused;
propodeum covered by a lot of setae; propo-
deal carinae slightly curved. Male unknown.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . P. stenos Andrews, 1978

12�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in F3,
pedicel longer than F1, F1ÐF3 subequal in
length (Fig. 2O); scutellar foveae not fused

and open at the top and the bottom; propo-
deum with scattered setae; propodeal carinae
well-deÞned and straight. Male antennae: pla-
codealsensillaandclubshapedbeginonF3,F1
slightlycurved,F1 longer thanpedicel andF2,
F2 shorter than F3, F3 subequal to F4 . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . P. heterocera (Hartig, 1841)

13. Radial cell partially open along anterior
margin; F1 and F2 subequal; F1 curved in
males . . . . . . . . . P. villosa (Hartig, 1841)

13�. Radial cell closed; F1 and F2 variable, sub-
equal or F1 longer than F2 . . . . . . . . . 14

14. Placodeal sensilla andclub shapedbegin inF2;
F2 subequal to F3 . . . . P. falcata Andrews

14�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in
F3; F2 shorter or subequal to F3 . . . . . 15

15. Female: F2 shorter than F3; scutellar foveae
present; radial cell 2.7 times as long as
wide . . . . . . . . . P. calverti Andrews, 1978

15�. Male: F2 subequal to F3; scutellar foveae ab-
sent; radial cell 3.1 times as long as wide .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . P. kenaii Ferrer-Suay &

Pujade-Villar n. sp.
16. Brachypterous species; pronotal carinae

present; propodeal carinae absent . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . A. halterata (Thomson, 1862)

16�. Forewing longer than body length; different
combinationofpronotal andpropodeal car-
inae absent or present . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

17. Radial cell open or partially open . . . . . . 18
17�. Radial cell closed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31
18. Radial cell completely open . . . . . . . . . . 19
18�. Radial cell partially open . . . . . . . . . . . 23
19. Pronotal carinae absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20
19�. Pronotal carinae present . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
20. F2 longer than F1 and F3 (Fig. 2M); ra-

dial cell 2.3 times as long as wide (Fig.
3L) . . . . . . . . . . A. proxima Belizin, 1962

20�. F2shorterthanF1andsubequal toF3(Fig.7D);
radial cell 2.7 times as long as wide (Fig. 7B).
. . . . . . . . . . . . . A. huberi Ferrer-Suay &

Pujade-Villar n. sp.
21. F2ÐF4 subequal in length; propodeal carinae

thin and well-deÞned on top and joining at
the base; radial cell 2.6 times as long as
wide . . . . . . A. pallidicornis (Curtis, 1838)

21�. F2ÐF4 not subequal in length; propodeal car-
inae forming a complete plate; radial cell
longer or shorter than 2.6 times as long as
wide. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22

22. Female unknown. Male: placodeal sensilla and
club shaped begin in F1, F1 curved (Fig. 10D);
radial cell 3.3 times as long as wide (Fig.
10A) . . . . . . . . A. vicenti Ferrer-Suay n. sp.

22�. Female: F2 slightly longer than F1 and F3 (Fig.
9D); radial cell 2.5 times as long as wide (Fig.
9B). Male unknown. . . . . . . . . . A. texana

Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
23. Propodeal carinae absent . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
23�. Propodeal carinae present . . . . . . . . . . . 29
24. Pronotal carinae absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
24�. Pronotal carinae present . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
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25. F1 subequal to F2, F2 longer than F3, F3 shorter
than F4. . . . . . . A. longiventris Baker, 1896

25�. F1 longer than F2, F2ÐF4 subequal in
length . . . . . . A. buffingtoni Ferrer-Suay &

Pujade-Villar n. sp.
26. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in

F4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
26�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in

F3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
27. Female: F1 longer than F2, F2 longer than

F3, F3 subequal to F4 (F2 and F3 very
long). Male: placodeal sensilla and club
shaped begin in F2; F2 and F3 curved, F1
subequal to pedicel and shorter than F2,
F2 longer or subequal to F3, F3 longer
than F4 . . . . . A. alaskensis Ashmead, 1902

27�. Female: F1ÐF3 subequal in length. Male:
placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin
in F4; without any ßagellomere curved;
F1 longer than pedicel; F1ÐF3 subequal in
length; F3 shorter or subequal to F4 . . . . .
. . . . . . . A. commensuratus Andrews, 1978

28. Female: F1 subequal to F2, F2 longer than F3, F3
subequal to F4 (Fig. 2H). Male: F2 and F3
curved, F1 subequal to F2, F2 longer than F3,
F3 longer than F4; radial cell 3.0 times as long
as wide (Fig. 3G) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . A. macrophadna (Hartig, 1841)

28�. Female: F1 longer than F2, F2 shorter than F3,
F3 shorter than F4 (Fig. 2J). Male: without
any ßagellomere curved, F1 longer than F2,
F2 longer than F3, F3 shorter than F4; radial
cell 2.7 times as long as wide (Fig. 3I). . .
. . . . . . . . . . . A. obscurata (Hartig, 1840)

29. F1 longer than pedicel; F1 longer than F2, F2
subequal to F3 (Fig. 2C); radial cell 2.3 times
as long as wide (Fig. 3C) . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . A. castanea (Hartig, 1841)

29�. F1 subequal to pedicel; different combinations
between ßagellomeres; different size of radial
cell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30

30. Propodeal carinae not protruding; radial cell
2.1 times as long as wide (Fig. 3D) . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . A. citripes (Thomson, 1862)

30�. Propodeal carinae protruding and clearly vis-
ible; radial cell 2.5 times as long as wide
(Fig. 3K) . . . . . . A. postica (Hartig, 1841)

31. Propodeal carinae present . . . . . . . . . . . 32
31�. Propodeal carinae absent . . . . . . . . . . . 38
32. Pronotal carinae present . . . . . . . . . . . . 33
32�. Pronotal carinae absent . . . . . . . . . . . . 36
33. F1 subequal to pedicel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34
33�. F1 longer than pedicel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35
34. Female: placodeal sensilla and club shaped

begin in F3 (Fig. 2A). Male: F2 slightly
curved; radial cell 2.3 times as long as wide
(Fig. 3A). Propodeal carinae with curved
sides . . . . . . . . . A. arcuata (Kieffer 1902)

34�. Female: placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F4 (Fig. 2N). Male: without any
ßagellomere curved; radial cell 2.0 times as

long as wide (Fig. 3M). Propodeal carinae
with straight sides. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . A. ramulifera (Thomson, 1862)

35. Propodeal carinae forming a plate. Female: F2
subequal to F3 (Fig. 2K). Male: placodeal
sensilla begin in F2, pedicelÐF3 no subequal,
without any ßagellomere curved; propodeal
platewith stronglycurvedsides; radial cell 2.4
times as long as wide in both male and female
(Fig. 3J). . . . . . A. pilipennis (Hartig, 1840)

35�. Propodeal carinae independent or joining at
the base; without the combination of fea-
tures explained earlier . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

36. Propodeal carinae joining at the base. Male:
F2ÐF4 subequal in length; radial cell 2.1
times as long as wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . A. xanthopsis (Ashmead, 1896)

36�. Propodeal carinae independent; F2ÐF4 not sub-
equal in length inbothmaleandfemale(Figs.
8DandE); radial cell 2.1 timesas longaswide
in female and 2.4 times in male; propodeal
carinae independent thin at the top and thick
at the bottom, curved sides. . . . . A. neartica

Ferrer-Suay & Pujade-Villar n. sp.
37. Head yellowish; F2ÐF4 subequal in length;

radial cell 3.0 times as long as wide; propo-
deum without setae in the longitudinal area
where the carinae are present in other
Charipinae (Fig. 5B) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . A. victrix (Westwood, 1833)

37�. Head brown. Female: placodeal sensilla and
club shaped begin in F3 or F4; F1 longer than
F2, F2 subequal to F3. Male: F1ÐF3 curved;
radial cell 2.7 times as long as wide; propo-
deum completely covered by setae . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . A. fuscicornis (Hartig, 1841)

38. F1 shorter than pedicel; F1ÐF3 subequal in
length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39

38�. F1 subequal or longer than pedicel; F1ÐF3 not
subequal in length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40

39. Antennae shorter than body length; forewing
with normal marginal setae . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . A. brevis (Thomson, 1862)

39�. Antennae subequal or longer than body
length; forewing with long marginal setae.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . A. darci (Girault 1933)

40. Female: placodeal sensilla and club shaped
begin in F2; F2ÐF4 subequal in length. Male:
placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in
F1; F2ÐF4 subequal in length. Propodeal
carinae thin at the top and forming a plate at
the bottom . . . . A. lachni (Ashmead, 1885)

40�. Placodeal sensilla and club shaped begin in F1
or F3; different proportions between ßag-
ellomeres; propodeal carinae joining form-
ing a complete plate . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41

41. F1 longer than pedicel; F1ÐF3 subequal in
length (Fig. 2 F). Male: F3 curved . . . . .
. . . . . . . . A. fracticornis (Thomson, 1862)
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41�. F1 subequal to pedicel; F1 longer than F2, F2
subequal to F3 (Fig. 2I). Male: without any
ßagellomere curved. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . A. mullensis (Cameron, 1883)
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